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solved to give battle to "Waller; and, give him his
due, he was as forward to fight as we. As it is
easy to meet when both sides are willing to be
found, sir William Waller met us upon Roundway-
down, where we had a fair field on both sides, and
room enough to draw up our horse. In a word,
there was little ceremony to the work; the armies
joined, and we charged his horse with so much re-
solution, that they quickly fled, and quitted the
field; for we over-matched him in horse, and this
was the entire destruction of their army : for their
infantry, which outnumbered ours by fifteen hun-
dred, were now at our mercy; some faint resistance
they made, just enough to give us occasion to break
into their ranks with our horse, where we gave time
to our foot to defeat others that stood to their
work ; upon which they began to disband, and run
every way they could, but our horse having sur-
rounded them, we made a fearful havoc of them.
We lost not above two hundred men in this ac-
tion ; Waller lost above four thousand killed and
taken, and as many dispersed that never returned
to their colours ; those of foot that escaped got into
Bristol, and Waller, with the poor remains of his
routed regiments, got to London; so that it is plain
some run east, and some run west, that is to say,
they fled every way they could.
My going with this detachment prevented my
being at the siege of Bristol, which prince Rupert
attacked much about the same time, and it surren-
dered in three days. The parliament questioned
colonel Nathaniel Fiennes, the governor, and had
him tried as a coward by a court-martial, and con-
demned to die, but suspended the execution also,
as the king did the governor of Reading. I have
often heard prince Rupert say, they did colonel
Fiennes wrong in that affair; and that if the colonel

